
VRobert Casper - "Eat, drink, and be merry - for tomorrow
ye may die." Spanish Club ’30

Frances Cauble - "Patience is the key to success."
Literary Society ’30, Home Economics Club
’31 - ’32.

^Jack Coble - "No storm ever ruffled his thoughts."
Joyce Cranford - "Sensitive, swift to resent, but as sv/ift

in atoning for error*" Glee Club ’31, '32,. 
’33, ’34. Cast "Sunbonnet Girl" '34.

Price Crisco - "Sometimes the most valued gifts come in small
packages."
Journalistic Club '32-'33, Football Hanager 
'32-’33, Basketball Hanager '32 - '33 - '34 
Baseball Manager '32 - '33, Football Manager 
'33 - ’34..

Hoyle Curlee - "Gentle of speech, beneficent of mind."
Dramatic Club '32 - '33, Boy’s Glee Club '34. 
Cast "Kentucky Belle" '34, "Spanish Moon’” 34.

'Xsernice Deane - "We that love her so, follow her and honor 
' her." Cast "Purple Towers" ’31, Cast "Ken

tucky Belle" ’34, "Spanish Moon" '34.
^Myrtle Drye - "What sweet delights a quiet life affords."

Ethel Early - "Who deserves well needs not another’s praise."
DraiJHtic Club ’32, '33, Debating Club '33, 
Chief Marshall '32 - ’33.

William Earnhardt - "Stately and tall he moves in the hall,
the chief of a thousand for grace." 
Baseball ’33 - '34.

Eleanor Kanapaux Ellis - "A mighty pain to love it is, and
’tis a pain that pain to miss;
But of all pains, the greatest pain 
Is to love, but love in vain."
Dramatic Club '31, Oft '33, Glee
Club ’34, Cast "Purple Towers",
Cast "Diamonds and Hearts", Reci
tation Contest ’31, Cast "Kentucky 
Belle".^Catherine Endres - "Happy am I, from care I am free - Why

aren’t they all contented like me?" 
Dramatic Club '31, ’32, ’33.

Cornelia Forrest - "Truly loyal as a friend - Trustworthy as
a student." Glee Club ’31, '32, ’33, '34, 
Vice-president Glee Club '34, Cast "Sun- 
bonnet Girl" ’33.


